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AS LONG AS SHE LIVED.

BY F. WV. ROBINSON,

.4 zffor o] An:ne' 7icd'e, S/>zzser," Il Gyrand,;titlies I•o,:cy," "PoorHifuînanity," IlLitlek Kazt,' rty," &'c.

BOOK il.

A FALLEN FOR'rUSE.

Cf{APTER VIL. Iladieu"--If it were to be adieu-in his w
way, at ail events. R1e had taken coun-

ANGELO'S WOOING. 'sel of Brian Halfday, a sober and discreet
1mani, before hie had ventured to act upon theJT wvas flot a difficuit task for Angelo Sal- impulses of his owvn soft heart, and lie would

mon to discover the newv home of Miss tell ail this plainly to Miss Westbrook, q'îote
Westbrook. There had beeri but littie dis- his authorities, and make his apologies, and
guise about it--only onie faint effort to keep she, he trusted, would forgive him. 11e was
'<,herself to hierseif " for a day or twvo until at the door of the house wherein Miss
she had had time to arrange hier plans, and Westbrook had sought shielter fromi society,
look more closely at the future. Mabel had at fine in the evening of the day she had
no wish to hide for ever from the friends Ibeen driven from St. Lazarus by the flyman
who had gathered round hier in the days of her i w'hom Arigelo had Ilînterviewed " and given
prosperity-even fromn the friends whoni she a sovereign for "linformation received?"
had made in Penton ; but as she told Dor- Miss Westbrook and Dorcas were flot at
cas very frankly, she did flot desire to be Penton, but residing in apartments in a rus-
Ilbothered-" with themn at present. They Itic littie villa between St. Lazarus and the
would respect bier seclusion for a few days, city itself. A bill in the upstairs wvindow,
she thought, not reckoning on the pertina- calling attention t:> furnish :-d lodgings; with-
city of Mr. Angelo Salmon, whose reverence in, had arrested Mfabel's notice on bier jour-
for her did flot zxtend to keeping in the 1. ney~ from the Hiospital, and she had called
background for a minute longer thaný he to the driver to stop, with something more
could help. She had parted from him in a of her old impulse than she had lately ex-
hasty fashion, and he was entitled to say hibited.
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